‘Friends’ of BDHRA (Form 1)
Welcome to the ‘Friends’ of BDHRA (Bedford Disabled Horse Riding Association).
The ‘Friends’ has been set up to allow supporters of BDHRA to make regular contributions, in a tax
efficient manner, to assist with the running of the charity.
BDHRA was established in 1961 and moved to its current purpose built riding centre in 1992.
We currently help one hundred disabled riders to enjoy the thrills, benefits and therapy brought about
whilst riding horses.
We operate from our centre in term time on Wednesdays and additionally on Thursday evenings in the
summer months.
We rely 100% on our volunteer support staff and on fundraising to cover the costs of the centre and
providing for the ponies.
You can see more details by visiting www.bdhra.co.uk
How can you help us? By agreeing to a regular annual donation where we can, if your circumstances
allow, claim Gift Aid and add to the value of your donation.
You can donate as little as £10, £20, £50, £100 or any amount you feel comfortable with. Please just
complete the form below and we can do the rest.

Full name
E-mail address
Address

Post Code

Tel. no.

Gift Aid declaration to BDHRA (make your donation 25% BIGGER)
I confirm that I am/am not a taxpayer. (Delete as applicable, see notes overleaf). I want Bedford
Disabled Horse Riding Association to (1) treat my donation of £

and (2) all donations

I will make from the date of this declaration until I notify you otherwise as Gift Aid Declarations.
Signature

Date

/

/
v1

Notes:
1. Please notify the BDHRA if you change your name or address while the declaration is still in force.
2. You may cancel the declaration at any time by notifying the BDHRA – it will then not apply to donations you make on or after
the date of cancellation or such later date as you specify.
3. You must pay an amount of income tax and/or capital gains tax at least equal to the tax that the BDHRA reclaims on your
donations in the tax year.
4. If in the future your circumstances change and you no longer pay tax on your income and capital gains equal to the tax that
the charity reclaims, you can cancel your declaration (see note 1).
5. If you pay tax at the higher rate you can claim further tax relief in your Self-Assessment tax return.
6. If you are unsure whether your donations qualify for Gift Aid tax relief, ask the BDHRA. Or you can ask your local tax office for
leaflet IR113 Gift Aid.

Contact point: Jean Bedford (01234) 838 362

‘Friends’ of BDHRA (Form 2)
Your instruction to set up a New Standing Order with your bank
1. Your details
Full name
Sort Code (being debited)

/

/

Account Number (being debited)
Bank

Branch Name

Your contact number

2. Details of your Standing Order
Does this instruction replace any existing standing order or direct debit instructions? If yes please
supply your bank with details separately.
Your payment reference BDHRA Friends
Recipient’s name Bedford Disabled Horse Riding Association
Recipient’s bank branch and name Lloyds TSB, Biggleswade
Recipient’s Sort code 30-90-79 Recipient’s Account number 00535470
First payment amount £

First payment date

/

/

Usual payment amount £

How often do you want the payment made? Weekly/Monthly/Quarterly/Annually/Other (circle choice)
Final payment date

/

/

or Until further notice (please insert or circle)

Special instructions

Signature

Date

/

/

Please return this form to your bank or we can do it for you.
Bedford Disabled Horse Riding Association (BDHRA)
The Riding Centre, Balls Lane, Willington, Bedford MK44 3PT
Telephone: (01234) 838 480 & (01234) 838 362
Registered Charity Number 1068678
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Notes:
1. Please notify the BDHRA if you change your name or address while the declaration is still in force.
2. You may cancel the declaration at any time by notifying the BDHRA – it will then not apply to donations you make on or after
the date of cancellation or such later date as you specify.
3. You must pay an amount of income tax and/or capital gains tax at least equal to the tax that the BDHRA reclaims on your
donations in the tax year.
4. If in the future your circumstances change and you no longer pay tax on your income and capital gains equal to the tax that
the charity reclaims, you can cancel your declaration (see note 1).
5. If you pay tax at the higher rate you can claim further tax relief in your Self-Assessment tax return.
6. If you are unsure whether your donations qualify for Gift Aid tax relief, ask the BDHRA. Or you can ask your local tax office for
leaflet IR113 Gift Aid.

Contact point: Jean Bedford (01234) 838 362

